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tote 'Skeeters'
suits varied with the size of the
cooking lot. For small lots ot

jelly, boiling for 1 minute was
the' most .satisfactory. The med-

ium and large lots generally
were Improved with boiled for

2 or 3 minutes.
Pearl L. flrocsser
Home Extension Agent

heart ailment. The volunteer
the corn in about two hours.

6. After bins are thoroughly
clean, make necessary repairs.
Rat and bird proof with sheet
metal, hardware cloth and
screens.

Federal Food and Drug in-

spectors probably will conduct a
stepped-u- p inspection campaign
for insect and rodent contamin-
ated grain.

Clarence Sclunadeke
County Agricultural

Extension Agent

COOKING I RUT JELLY
Jellies were made bv fast

heating and slow heating from
2, 4 and 6 cups of bottled apple
juice with added liquid fruit pec-- !

tin and sugar. Juice and sugar
brought to a full rolling boil be- -

fore pectin was added,. Some
lots were given no further cook-- :
ing. Others were boiled for l,j
2 or 3 minutes after again reach- -

ing a full rolling boil.
In general, jellies made by

fast heating and slow heating
were comparable. For jellies
made in large cooking lots, fast
heating g:vc a slightly more
desirable product.

The size of the ' cooking lot
made a difference in the eating j

quality of the finished jelly. The
small cooking lots were nearest
optimum infirmness. The large-- 1

sized lots were slightly better
balanced in flavor than the small
lots.

The length of heating time
which gave the best over-a- ll re-- 1

getting rid of all items that con-
tain water. Empty drain water
from tin cans, tires, holes in
trees, rain gutters, stagnant,
pools and swampy places.
Swmming pools and bird baths
should be washed and water
changed at least every 6 days.

Mosquito larvae can be kill-
ed in large pools of water by
using pyrethrum oil. This chem-
ical does not endanger the lish
or other animals. Use a solution
not to exceed 1 ounce of spray
per 100 square feet of water sur-
face.

Adult mosquitoes can be par-
tially controlled inside buildings
by using an aerosol bomb or
household spray. Best results
are obtained by closing all doors
and windows and releasing the
aerosol for a few seconds.

or pyrethrins with meth-oxychl-

are the best chemicals
to look for in aerosol bombs.

Use a 5 per cent DDT spray
on trees, shrubs and around
foundations of buildings. Mix 2 a

cups of 50 per cent wettable
DDT powder to one gallon of
water.

During perod.s of heavy infes-
tations, community programs
are essential, Roselle said.

Most insecticides are poison-

ous and must be handled with
care. Be careful when using
them and always store them in
a safe place, Roselle advised.

Answ

LINCOLN Excessive
of rainfall in Nebraska

have resulted In increased mos-
quitoes, Robert K. Roselle, ex-
tension entomologist at the Uni-
versity of Nebraska, reported
today.

Since mosquitoes require wa-
ter for development, first step
in their control should include

Tractor Power
Safety Day
Set In Lincoln

LINCOLN The sixth annual
Tractor Power and Safety Day
will be held July 25 at the Uni-- 1

versity of Nebraska college of
agriculture campus.

Included in the program,
which will begin at 8:30 a. m.,
will be demonstrations of for-
eign tractors, laboratory equip-
ment and the experimental Ford
"Typhoon" tractor. A parade of
new and old tractors and some
new Ideas in farm machinery
will be other highlights of the
program.

The state champion tractor
drivers and a dangerous trac-
tor operation demonstration will
be other attractions on the pro-
gram.

Sponsors of the program in-

clude the Department of Agri-
cultural Engineering and the
Agricultural Extension Service.

REAL ESTATE

LOANS!

52 Percent Interest
Charge Reduced

for Each Monthly
Payment

Plattsmoufh Loan
Cr Building Ass'n. j

usir

rt'spoiisiitlc ir trcatineiit of
torn belonging labor cultivated

is hospitalized (Journal Photo).

Oil S

ciives
calves removed from normal
contact with their dams would
not develop these buiit-i- n aids
to forage digestion, Cole said.

Research at the U. S. De-

partment of Agriculture's Belts-vill- e,

Md., reseach center indi-
cates that calves thrive just as
well when they are raised apait
from the herd.

At Belts ville, isolated calves
ate just as much roughage
and apparently digested ii just
as well as calves raised with
their dams. Calves isolated in
this limited study showed no
noticeable difference lrom unre-
stricted ones in rate of growth,
appearance, or in amount ot
feed used per pound of added
weight.

Rigidly isolated calves did not
develop the ordinary rumen or-

ganisms to the degree that they
are lound in animals left witn
the herd, and some organisms
were not present at ail. They,
developed other organisms, how-- i
ever, that seemed to be equal-
ly effective. When the calves;
were put with the herd later on,
the normal rumen organisms
quickly developed.

PREVENT CONTAMINATION
Steps should be taken now to

prevent your 1957 grain crop
from becoming insect and ro-

dent contaminated, according to
Robert Roselle, Extension ento-
mologist at the University of
Nebraska.

Several simple precautions
will help prevent stored grain
from becoming Infected. Pre-
ventative measures should in-

clude the following:
1. Clean bins thoroughly and

remove all traces of old grain
with a vacuum cleaner.

2. Remove all spilled grain
and feed from the vicinity of
the bin.

3. Clean tne entire area
the bin. Kill the weeds

and remove all boards or junk
from the area.

4. Remove double walls if pos-

sible; if not, clean between
walls by removing the lower
boards, then force a spray be-

tween the walls.
5. Spray all surfaces inside and

outside the bin with 5 per cent
methoxychlor spray. Use 2 and
!2 cups of 50 per cent
powder to each gallon of water.

Phttsmouth Motors
CAR LOT

8th & Washington
Phone 225

VACATION

Loans
$20 TO $1000
On a trip you'd

like to go?
But you can't scrape

up the dough?
Don't let that, stand

in your way!
See us for the

CASH today!

MONEY FOR ALL YOUR
SUMMER NEEDS!

U LOAN PLiYN
530 Main Street

Phone: 3213
Opposite Soennichsens

Loans made in rearby towns'

Plattsmouth
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HOME OWNERS!
DON'T LET THE

GRASSHOPPERS SPOIL YOUR
LAWN AND CARDEN

Spraying Effective for 30 Days
Reasonable Charges for

GRASSHOPPER SPRAYING

Bills Pest Control

for
the second 4-- Conservation
camp this year, July 23-2- at
Ponca State Park.

Four-I- I club members inter-
ested in attending the camp
should contact their local county
Extension agent, according to
Louie Rudman. assistant state

II club leader at the Univer-
sity of Nebraska.

Camp highlights will include
sessions in wildlife, gun safety
and marksmanship, fish and
game management, nature lore,
water safety, soil conservation,
fossils and geology, fishing,
swimming, boating, outdoor
cookery, games, hikes and other
recreational activities.

Clarence Sclunadeke
County Agricultural
Extension Agent

Control of HOPPERS
More effective and economi-

cal control of grasshoppers can
be obtained bv spraying before
tlu insects leave their hatching
beds. A heavy hatch is in evi-

dence today and controls arc re-

commended.
If controls are delayed until

the hoppers have reached ad-

vanced stages of growth, larger
area must be sprayed with
more insecticides per acre.

Small grasshoppers may be
controlled now in field margins
with any of the following chem-
icals per acre: 2 pint of Al-dri- n,

'a pint of Heptachlor, 2-- 3

cup of Dieldrin or 1 quart of
toxaphene per acre.

mm
The Cooking Cuties of Nc-haw-

met at the home of Susan
and Carol Balfour June 28. The
cooking club judged the snick-erdoodle- s

that they were to make
for that meeting, they are to
make vanilla drop cookies next.
The bird club discussed birds
that they had seen, for the next
meeting they are to have taken
a bird hike. The sewing club
members judged their kitchen:
hand towel, for the next meet-
ing they arc to be started on
their apron. Susan Balfour took
charge of the business meeting.
One member was absent. Visit-
ors were Mrs. James Chriswis- -

ser, Thclma Ketelhut, and Mrs.,
John Chandler. The next meet-- :

ing will be at the home of Miss
Irene Chriswisser on the 12 of
July. The leaders are Mrs. Jack1
Lindsey and Mrs. Vance Bal-- .

four.
Barbara Chandler

News Reporter

Arthur Hansen, who was ser-- ,
iously injured in a car accident
several months ago, is making
satisfactory progress at his
home. He is still confined to his
bed,

Sunday the Future Farmers
of America hold their annual pic-

nic at Steinhart Park. Guests
were the parents, the new sup-

erintendent and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Ward and son, and
the eighth grade graduates who
may be interested in F. F. A

next year. Swimming and visit-
ing were enjoyed.

Jerry Harshman
News Reporter

Recently the Tractor Jockeys
held two meetings at the Far-
mers Oil office. The lessons were
"Clean Air for the Engine, and
"Mixing Fuel and Air". All mem
bers were present. Roger Bal-

four and Ed Behrns served re-

freshment:.;.
Jerry Harshnv.i n

News Reporter

Jolly Workers 4-- Club
The Jollv Workers 4-- Club

met Thursday at the home of

Linda Johnson. Judith Hutchin-
son was a guest. The girls de-

cided to finish their projects by
the next meeting if possible.
After the business meeting,
refreshments of popsicles were
served by Linda.

Patty Genlcs
News Reporter

Happy Helpers Club
The Happy Helpers Club

met at the home of Sybil Salt-mars-

The purpose of the meet-
ing was to plan a tour and to
check record books.

Next meeting will be held on
Thursday. July 11. The cooking
record books should be com-

pleted and clothing books will b"
checked. County Fair is about
two weeks earlier this year,
starting Aug. 13.

M.irv Hints,
News Reporter.

A HOME AWAY FROM HOME PHONE 3243
Restful surroundings tor the aged and convalescent.

Licensed and Approved

24 hour nursing service. Special Diets

R1VERVIEW AND HILLCREST NURSINC HOMES 616 Ave f

An Exclusive Infants' & Children's Shop Phone 3181
A complete line of infants', ol and children s wear.

You'll enjoy shopping at . ,
.

WEE WARDROBE (Helen Eiting) 5 Ma,B

THi:siO PERSONS iTtenlly wen:
for cultivation of 100 acres of
to Gilbert Kime, Nehawka. Kinie

t
uery

LINCOLN-Sho- uld calves be
drenched with rumen contents
from an adult cow to help them
digest roughage?

This question has come up
since calves often are separat-
ed from the herd shortly after
birth and raised apart lrom
their dams, according to riiilip
Cole, extension dairy specialist
at the University of Nebraska.

The organisms that a cow nor-
mally need to break down rough-
age ordinarily are passed along
to the young through normal
herd contacts, Cole said.

Some cattlemen have felt that

USING TOO LITTLE MILK
Since using too little milk is'

a leading weakness in this coun-- j
try's diets as a whole, special
usefulness is foreseen for a new
booklet on milk.

The new booklet gives recipes1
for use of milk in many forms,
from soups and main dishes to
desserts. Single copies of "Get-
ting Enough Milk" II&G 57 arc:
available free from the Office of
Information, U. S. Department
of Agriculture, Washington 25,
D. C.
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REMINGTON
NOISELESS

LATE MODEL

SELLS NEW OVER
$225. NOW

$49.50
OVER

IF

Ike
PHONE 241

Phone 7142
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Community Auditorium For Rent Phones 3158 & 286
Complete Banquet facilities for up to 220 people; all

modern kitchen; air conditioned; cloak room; ladies

lounge; P. A. System; Stage.

PLATTSMOUTH LIONS CLUB 510 Main . . See Phones above
'TjgmrZJVI-fiSS- T:

.... ;

INDUSTRY SPENDING
Industry spending for factor-

ies, office buildings, equipment
and other production facilities
is expected to be 9 per cent
higher in the first nine months
of this year than in the same
period of 11)56. Government cs
timates indicate that industry is
spending at the rate of $37,330,-00- 0

a year in the second quar
tor and will spend at the rate
of $37,890,000 in the third quar-

ter.

A Classified Ad in The Journal
costs as little as 35 cents

DIRECTORY

PHONE 105

MODERN SHOE REPAIR SERVICE PHONt 6288
Complete repair service fo Men's, Ladies' and Children s

shoes.
309 Ma,n

HERB'S SHOE REPAIR I I4. s '
r

GUARANTEED TV & RADIO SERVICE PHONE 233

New sets . . Motorola, Hot Point & Admiral Television;

Motorola Radios, Pick-u- p & delivery repair service.

110 So 3rd St'
RAY'S SALES & SERVICE

SCHREINER REXALL DRUCS PHONE 4114
The original authorized Rexall Drug Store. Authorized tast-ma- n

Dealer; Prescriptions; Whitman Candies; Hallmark Cards
Ma"1

SCHREINER REXALL DRUCS HERE IS THE FINEST SELECTION OF FACTORY
REBUILT TYPEWRITERS EVER IN PLATTSMOUTH
EVERY MACHINE GUARANTEED FOR 6 MONTHS

REMINGTON UNDERWOOD

SEVERAL LATE MODLES

L. C. SMITH

SOME NOISELESS

When It Breaks Down . . We Can Rebuild It. Phone 243
in Cass County. We

The most complete machine shop

specialize in repair of quarry and heavy machinery.

BREX Shop, Area
W. f. CADY, INC.

PHONE 289
DRUCS WITH A REPUTATION

Bar - Fountain & Luncheonette
Prescription Service - Beauty

Cift Headquarters Veterinary Supplies

502 MAIN
CASS DRUC (Walgreen Agency)

We ll Build A New Home Or Remodel Yours Phone 7275

Ceneral contracting New homes and remodeling of

any building. Free estimates.
1705 Valley St.

BILL STEER

REMINGTON
PICA TYPE-BES- T MACHINE

THEY MAKE-LOOK- S AND
TYPES LIKE NEW. A REAL

BUY AT ONLY

$67.50

UNDERWOOD
ONE OF THEIR

LATEST-ELIT- E TYPE

A WONDERFUL MACHINE
A BETTER BUY AT ONLY

$69.95

L. C. SMITH
LATE MODEL

JUST LIKE NEW

ANOTHER HICH PRICED
MACHINE YOU CAN HAVE

FOR

$79.50
For The Most In Drug Store Service PHONt fell

Professional Prescr.ption Service. Livestock pharmaceutics
and Remedies. A complete lino of cosmetics

give S & H Crcen Stamps. Mjin
FELDHOUSCN DRUCS

A DOZEN IN A SPECIAL PURCHASE MAKES THESE PRICES POSSIBLE

YOU WANT A TYPEWRITER DONT PASS THIS OPPORTUNITY
HOBSON FUNERAL HOME

Est. 1915

Weeping Water, Nebraska

MARYLOUISE HOBSON, FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Pmttsm urnINTERNATIONAL FARM EQUIPMENT

and Used Implements and
See us for New

Repair Service.

COMPANY Phone 21 1 1 , Union Ncbr
ATTEBERY EQUIPMENT

OFFICE SUPPLIES 431 MAIN STREETFRINTER
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